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ever sho pcii my axo and sUt round and chop

ih fAlks but that aint my notion- - Ias gopd '. asfloat Will be
was.
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MAJOR I)OWNING' S MES-
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am Willi" to Fay you all nftnt for theiThe business how ih :iuw
best but you mado a great inisiaicc.
and tho best of folks hiako mistakes

pmO contain an Annual Almanack r,'u,J. for the vidian of Natchez;
tliucany History oi uio state; the Stat. 'sometimes and the oniydihercnce be

i ii iii i.it tut ton: uio names oi all fJnimtvnii,! w .

ks and uau io kS i-s- f -twixt goocuo . th;Iluor oraled UaIlkK; witU
that good lolks as soon as tncy sec Ital &c. Population of the int7uei

chances for high tides and low trade
and go oil with all the je&t and that
ifCongress iriakes any appropriation

Hock away Sept 4th 1837, )
Near the wreck of Hie Twoy
Pollics.

.r.,.: turn 1 riTlfl fllfiul It !tnina uitli tlinir iutnurr.o f. t. i
Co,illt;
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Whilst bad folks try to brow beat .liuiiuinga. cuurciien, "otelB, Scores and MuJ''

a,l thrcon ond bully 'and Ki. oa.p,
f it flint wav but this won't do. ,.fttn; l-- ti,u ti:.:. .""i"'

. ;. , the vessels now assure but Wit is
a uiuii i.n tins oay 10 come ever t, ri ir , nntty much like the condition i once

tlu'tell'd on inabout the' waggoji? The upshot of the matter is--tll-
C iroadn, Whether or in

fSniiW ii in irr.nhfo indnstrv which 'lM( Acatlcraics and Scuiina,:!4by Captain Juniper so . that I could vc hamud. Now my .notion is ' i i ... .. ......i ,.;:n tlio uato oir their incorporation, annual L
ProicBsors, ?1a"!best try an "experiment" with onelay the case right afore the hull

pie in one swing, for there is no wa
is jis sianu ov is ui u ianu miuuiiuJ. nauins of President,
nobne but oflice holder git any thing inum!)Cr 0f students or principals;

,

Nanw'fij16
Oliiccb, Rivers, cWyto llVC by and lliey arc paid OUt OltnC lccmm IV-cmot- I'ostof gcttinany mat or, well attended to id tr l0 rit tho f4for tjiCro rJnt

that belongs to the people till.their in crea(ion tQ lift thom alI
representatives ail git together ai 'tiier, I liaVo rreat iikin I must

oarniiis of the people every" thing 't?f 1W :crimol'niiXmUki
pcudsonJieuulitryof the people, Mith thaof the,,"!! M

liftif VOUCheck or abstract that every the number of members Udonmn.rtofcrvffl4V- - tT'T1 1 0 sav for tho ."Two Tollies," 1 know
on you jist as a barrel ofc.-- . wnMs70 is buih onifb, thoshc has 'tiling must go to smash and 111 a little 'of the products of (Jotton in various jdjjg.

timo tho people won't be able to pay 'wd Ortiiogmphy oftUe huJiwl.aailw

x: tn. UV,1, ticp, Towns ami Rivers in the ChicU,,,.:
uer uueo uown to a ouari lor trie chanactT ilaa she aint chansred ow

uu vJiii uaijuius in ::um w .uusu-- n a;ners ami her Keel and knees and
?

, Choctaw (Jest-ions- , willt a inasa of valuable 8k;
III. "1.011 tiatii-- s rnl.'i.t.inn' to tho Knil. rnrinnl'imington to make laws for

will bring their noses to
, . , : : : ' '""'s mm,

tllO irrinu- - ,and productions ot the new counties, as mn ,.i
... l r ' .. .e 'State tlt lir'e' To whicl V'M lm .m..isionc anu i am one oi cm niv nose r T ", :; aura',icdI'll ground too but I'm liopm piet.0 H3cuou:.i

toufso
--nap oi me

and LVH
you'll let mo grind my axe also. ny.ata in tho ne-.- v counties.
tllO sanfe Stone and if Olllv I Call! The necesity of an annual volume like t!ik,i

keep 0110 as sharp as together, I ;a book of reierence to every citizen engaged j), J
Bines s, as well us to travellers and bwi,i.JA

won't have the worst on't now I Jell
-- ""iSI... . ...

will ho cjiparent to all. It ia needed to devellop

l.be ri'snniffK nftlio .Stuff" tn

plank and floor timbers they are all
the same and she is worth savin for
the good she has done and can do
vet. , .

And this,, is tmy plan Congress
owns a considerable pile of empty
hogsheads lying round at tiio Navy
Yard at Brooklyn All 1 want is to
have the use ofa few on 'em for a
spell it wont cost the country a dol-

lar for them empty casks ain't worth
nothing till a pinch or a war of some
sich kind of thing corner and I
promise to return them, all afore
they are wanted for other work.

fc?omo on you say that empty casks
sound two much like credit and you

you. .
u.iiiumcnnal

Your fellow citizen.' tion to the emigrant, and to embody, in an acceJ

Bible such valuablecompass, statistic! m can uJ. DOWNING, Majo .
I)oWnin:rvillo3Ii!itia 2d Brir obtained lrom no other source.

Laying aside the considerations of utility

feeling of State pride would be a sufficient mod

to sustain a publicationso well calculated torn.Joscpla M. KiSpat rick.
ATTORNEY at LAW. it view, tiie population, agricultural wealth, si

iilmoKt toumllijss refcources ol the State. The a:ILL attend the Courts of Tippah, Tisho-niinr- o,

Pontotoc and Marshall. All bu- -
nual jiuLlication of the Rcgibter (the continual

, 4 1 J l Ml 1 .1 ot wliicli depends upon tin; patronage thcit
year) will give the publisher ample ojiportun,tj

int '.-k-- . hr ll2f1 linlncc i 'rn Biness...umrusiea to nis care win m prompt y at- -
lllwoo a tcy tQ) j,j8 0ri(,c ;s j,, jjiplcy.

idled with stones or iron or gold orj dugt. 17, 1837. 3Sm
sand or silver or water or something j .

hull barrel is in that quart and jest so
the hall people arc in you.

I Mipposo you all knov that 'tho'
Two Follies is on shore and that ow-i-n

to that condition she is in consid-
erable peril both masts arc broken
offand very lectio more than her hull
is left. It is pretty well known how
fchc got on this snarl and the next
thing is to see if some plan can't be
fixed on to get her out on't. You
have tho power to' do this and as eve-
ry body knows and feels that there is
not and never has been and never
will bo again any vessel afloat that
can compare. with the Two Pollies,
it is your duty to "sec that sonic
means are taken to get her ofl' shore.
Every body who has been olfto see
the hull of this vcsicl says there aint
nothiu that floats that comes any

t
M ay

nigh her lbr beauty and strength for
tho' she has how been thumpm on
the beach for, 'a considerable spell
she is as sound and as strong from her
keel to her deck timbers as ever she-wa-

s

this is owin mainly to the man-
ner she was first built for you know
---a- nd if you don't know, f now tell
you that she was built.at the close of
the last war and all tho timbers in her
was carefully taken from every State
of the Union and she was bilt by
the nation every State sendin a car-
penter to sec that every part of her
was well put-toget- her and every
carpenter too brought timber from his
own State to put on her live oak

, locust pitch pine cedarand all
kinds used in ship Buildin and a com-
pleter job never was launched into

ucep uj) w'ua the niifirovcinijits of the State
make his volumes tho annual records of the

vancc of society in mercantile imruits in the

in education, and all that embellishes life.that sounds solid or metaUc but all
ij.uAIINLNdr in tho Post Oilice at IlipleyI've got to say about it isthat kind The publisher has been at the expense of

nt ii-i- r ii'i--f lif mini tii.n A l ... mg an agent juto every comity in the State to

tain accurate statistics on which he could re

vj ..unv iuin iih an y uuii- - uii mjui o ot January next, will be gent to the, (Jencrid Post
give me the IISC of the empty casks Office as. Dead Letters. lie has also made arrangements to have the ft

map lbr the Register engraved by a distimjui:
:J.MK.ce Archibald

5 JVbitfhbors Ii. 3IiVa

JXeoland Thomas
artist in an eastern city.' "'He has only to look

to do the liftin and call it credit or 'ldams lIardinS

what you will I'll promise to git tlic!n A.
Jn

r..iwo Follies afloat with 'em and UrownJohn
thctl yoil may fill 'cm lip as V0U leaker Stephen p.

a generous public lor reimbursement of these
25 Owena Daniel or C. vy expenses, and for suliicient paLunage to m

it an object to continue tho publication in full
Vlease hilt if von wnnt in tnL L iHrooks Reuben T out, at the same time, he would scorn to ask

v Faster
jOwena Daniel
j Portice James P.
Purkins Washington S.

1

Two Pollics deeper in the sand vou favor that may not be fully earned by tlic intrin
Ualonger John
Bruce Joel - merit and value ot the Register.can do so by rolling on ton on her Hlythe Joseph or SamuelJPark James lie commends Ins enterprise to all classes of iyour casks fiil'd with heavy metal of h rown George

iron Or ffold or soriWrnr silver f. hums John F.
follow citizens, to Judges, County Clerks, Reg:

ters, and State officers who may have valuable il

Page Denj. or William
7icad Mitchcl

jltoffers George
Uoden Levi
lleace Farm

iormation for such a compilation, and whose km
Bowrs George
Ilailey Thomas

Chiodress Jane J

in any UjYui work one k about as
bad as tother, and tho heaviest is the
worst

est it may bo to communicate the same for pi!

cation.
All matter for compilation wnich those who

Kutlcdnro James V. orCampbell John
I don't mean "to commit" mvsclfCoalfion Jalll0t)

desirous of forwarding th; enterprise may ninui
Curtis John should be transmitted previous to the tirttdij

Duncan W. I). Col.
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Wm. 'doody
Head Joiin
Kutlodge James W.

.Steward Luke
Stark Louisa C. Misa
Southern Asa

and say that I go for empty casks be-
fore full ones lbr all kind of work-t- hat

ain't my notion at all but I say
iDean Uobt. P.

November next.
Tho regibter will he pvintcd with new type,

fine paper in tho duodecimo firm, with meretlilliott Will W. 15.

Goodwin J, K.
the water: " bo ong as she bolong'd vnen a vessel is on shore and you

"
two hundrud pages to ! bound like the.W:to the nation all, went on well cnufi Mrs. Stewart William can Ahinn ic, and other ahnuab of the class,want to lift her off empty casks arei'TuCatherine

i.. 1 r 11 .she could do a coastiii tradp and a Stone John. Tho price of the Reit-ter- , including the gcctii

foreign trade she lias ben round al Map of the State, to sabscribers, will bo hi
Capes and Pints ofall names and na- - l)oLi.iitiip lyable on deliyery ofthe volume. Lai

uuuur man UU ones and When you Green William
git her oir, then to and fill up your Gibson William
empty casks for ballast, and keep 'enijGray IL w--

SO. t '? 'iGatlin Stephen

TC.v-- t 11 1 1 ... Glaze Joan II. Col.

discounts will be made to agents who becomeitur "Capo Horn," of Good
sponsible for a number of volumes, or who pujHope." "Capo Haterass," Pint "Look chase it to sell again.xi juui iiuiiurauio oouy men will

A limited number of advertising1 pages will

jest pass a resolution and j;ay. "that
ouVyPmt Judith." and "Pint no
Pint," and every body at home or

2 7'urncy John
Trigg Hardin
Thompson John
Ticer James
Tinke John

JHleouW.JI
j Wright Augustus
Wilson Samuel

UWarren II,
Williams 11. S.
Warren 13.W. M.M.
Wrilliams John

II Whitton Nicholas C.

appended to the Register for the advantage

friends who mav desire their advertisementsto

ZTenderson William
Ilutson R, D.

Jvelly John
William

Z,yons Pilate
Langly Joel or Voah

.Vitchell JL II.

the owners of the Two Pollies shall
have the use of a few empty casks
mark'd 'U. S." on condition that tho

netrate every part of tho State. Terms of m
tismg, One Dollar a line.

All orders for the work, and all communicatesame boused to mt said vessel off containing special information to be incorpore-- j

shore and on condition too that the n the Resistor, mav be addressed to the comp.3Ionroe Malcbme
--Mullin Thomas

- abroad, that know'd any thing about
siclrcraft has been beam to say there
warn'tsicha. vessel in all creation.
Well it turned out in an evil day, that
"The Government" haul'd down the
nation flag and said itwarn't accor-di- ri

to the constitution to own sich a
vessel and that States only shbld own
and sail'cm. - -

HWilliam Thomassaid Two Pollics will engage to drao-- and publisher. ' L. A.RESANCU.v
--Vlartindale Thos &: 3 fary Williams Isaac
M 'Donald John II Williams C W'

of shore all the other craft (worth sa-
vin,) and retuVniugaid empty casks May William

M'Cathcrn James

Free Trader Office jYulchcz.

WHOLE SALE DEALERS

IN
LIQUORS, WINES and GROCERIES

WALL STREET.

uninjured" thonr I fan only say you
will see alonjfshortia

Williams Alexander
Were John A.
Walker Ilarriette
Williamson Richmond

May David
.

M 'Alister John 'io sooner said than dohe. all the
.Meeks Nathaniel

Louisville K'J'
" ? W SAMyEL M'NEALj P.M.

Ripley Oct, 2, 1837. 9--3 w

T GOODS.

felajes turned to and built in a hurry
a hull batch of vessels pretty much
after, the fashion of Mr. Jefferson's
gun boats but "old Pcnnsylvany," a
kiiowin old critter and well knowin
what the "Two Pollies;' Was com-
posed on struck in and bought and
hoisted her flag on tho "Two Pol--

t d KJi CtjJlX (.4.

timo as vou ever sco'd in your born
days. if any on yqu aro afraid "to
tako the Responsibility," yon can turn
the jiull scrape on't on to me. The
time is come when you must do some-
thing and the plan I propose is sound
and .won't cost nothin not half , as
much at any rato as it Will to pay your
expenses in makin long speeches a-b- out

it. .
' '

.
;

Tiih Ripley Tuanscuipt.
Published every Thursday Morning,

James Ii; Walker, Editor & Proprietof.

Terms. Per year, paid in advance, $j
Paid withih six months,
If delayed until the end ofthe year, ' 4j

A fnlnrptn nntlfv a rlisnnntinuance attneel!l

subscribers would inform their friendsTHE the publick generally, that they "are
now receiving and opening a IV' kw and Splendid

the time subscribed' for, will be considered "j

onfM rrmor -

Stocjc of Spring and .Summer GOODS, of the la-

test style and pattern; comprising all the articles
usually kept in western Dry Goods Stores. Their
Store is on the South west corner of the Public

lies." She knew as things was 20m
No Daner discontinued untill all arrearage i

Li very thin 13 aground. The settled , except at the option ofthe editor.Square,' where tbsy would be pleased to see their
friends, and all those who wish to buy goods. As KrLettcrs addressed to the editors sus

tention, must be post paid. .
they are resolved to gjell low Advertisements inserted at one flom

nan lianas went oh shore tho "Two
Follies" wtuild stand, tho best chance
of gcttin off with least damage and
as things now stand I jlon't see but
sho was about right for the "Two
Pollies" is as sound now as ever she
was and only wants liftin over the
sand bank behind her and once a- -

lor cash, pr on the usual time to very twelve lines or less, for the first Berti?'J

"Two Pollies" The Treasury"
and "the industry of the country"
-t-he hull scrap is in the mud jest
where I expected we should bo arid
as I telPd you three years ago but I
dont want to say nothin more about it,
Some folks I know want me to shar.

Mu cents for each continuance. , A Hwrwpunctual men, it will at all times give us pleasure
to show our Goods.' To look will cost nothinar rr' .... , t.a ve.tr.

tion made to tnose wno aaveniso uy unj
pcalsegive us a call. )' ju aavenieemems uoi inarcu r

number of insertions, will be continued onUlk
. ROGERS & YOUNG,

Ripley, Jlikj June 26, 1837. 2- -tf and charged accordingly. mi


